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WHAT IS STRATEGY?
"Winning isn'teverything,it's theonly thing."
-Vince Lombardi(1913-1970)
"Strategyis a questfor profit.'" Developingandsustaininga
competitiveadvantageis aboutwinningin themarketplaceand
winning in themarketplaceis aboutimprovedcompanyper-
formanceasmeasuredin financialterms.
In theevermorecompetitivemarketplace,companiesmust











thiscantranslateinto improvedchancesof firm survival.
Projectmanagementhasnotbeenextensivelystudiedusing
thestrategylens,andthedimensionsof themeta-capability
remaintobeunderstood.This is an importantopicbecauseit
will helpusunderstandthefacetsof projectmanagementthat




Background information: A Look Back at Strategy
Greiner,Bhambri,andCummingsidentifiedsevenperiodsin thehistoryof strategic
management.'












ableto fully accountfor inter-firmprofitdifferentials.Companieshlrnedto theResource





Mintzberg's 1998bookStrategySafari: A GuidedTourThroughtheWildsof
StrategicManagementis an interestingreadon thevariousschoolsof thoughton strategy
overtheyears3In his book,Mintzbergdescribestheseschoolsof thoughtaboutstrategy:
~Designschool-strategy is aprocessof conception.
~Planningschool-strategy formationis a formalprocess.
~Positioningschool-strategy formationis ananalyticalprocess.
~Entrepreneurialschool-strategy formationis avisionaryprocess.
~Cognitiveschool-strategy formationis a mentalprocess.
~Learningschool-strategy formationis anemergentprocess.
~Power school-strategy formationis a processof negotiation.
~Cultural school-strategy formationis a co11ectiveprocess.
~Environmentalschool-strategy formationis a reactiveprocess.
~Configurationalschool-strategy formationis aprocessof transformation.
Strategyis notjust oneof theaboveschoolsbuta blendof them.Greiner,Bhambri,
andCummingsoffer a goodsynopsisof strategicmanagement:




~Strategyis a constantsearchfor a competitiveedgewith highreturns.




Mintzbergintroducedus to thefive Ps of strategywherebystrategyis a plan,pattern,
position,perspective,andploy.WhereasMintzbergfavorstheconceptof "crafting"
strategyasanart,others,suchasGrant,supporta moresystematicandanalyticapproach
wherebystrategyhelpscompaniesmakedecisions;it is aprocessfor coordinationand
communication,andit involvesatarget(vision):
It is clearthatstrategyis a dynamicandmulti-facetedconcept.Strategyis notabout
clear-cutanswers.Strategyis moreaboutunderstandingwhatis happeningin theinter-
nal andexternalenvironmento bettergrasptheissuesandcomplexitiesthatimpacta
company.Thesedifferentperspectivesonstrategywill helpreadersrefinetheirunder-
standingof businessstrategy-the topicof how companiescompete.














This is evidentin theexponentialincreaseof membershipin projectmanagementassoci-
ations,suchastheProjectManagementInstitute,aswell as in thebillions of dollars
beinginvestedin projects.Prior chaptersof thisbookhaveexaminedprojectmanage-
mentin thecontextof thePivfBOJ{® Guideknowledgeareas.Althoughtangibleresources












Industry and Firm·level Effects on Company Performance
A crucialquestionin thestrategyliteratureasks,"Vv'hydofirmsdifferandhowdoesit mat-
ter?"7Examiningtheexternalenvironmenttohelpexplaincompanyperformanceis often










AccordingtotheResource-BasedView,a competitiveadvantageis rootedin developing
keyresourcesthataredifferent.In contrastotheIndustryView thatemphasizestheenvi-
ronment,theResource-BasedView explainsfirm existencebasedon internalassetsthatare
valuable,rare,inimitable,andhaveanorganizationalfocus(VRIO).IOResourcesthatmeet
theVRIO criteriacontributetoa firm'scompetitiveadvantage.As theResource-BasedView
is acomplexperspective,this chapterprovidesapreliminaryintroductionto thetopic.
Most companieshavemanyresources(bothtangibleandintangible),but few thatare
strategicin nature.Most strategicassetstendto beknowledge-based(i.e.,intangible).
Strategicassetsinvolvea mix of explicitandtacitknowledgeembeddedin a company's
uniqueinternalskills, knowledge,andresources."Suchstrengthsaredifficult to pur-




The Resource-BasedView is relevanttoprojectmanagement,becauseprojectman-
agementis a knowledge-basedpracticethatemphasizeshumanandorganizationalassets
basedonexplicitandtacitknowledge,skills, andknow-how.In thecontextof project
management,hetermmeta-resourceseemsmoreappropriatetousethanstrategicasset.
The termmeta-resourceis appealingbecauseit connotesthecomplexitiesof a setof
resourcesthatareanamalgamof tangibleandintangibleones.
Researchcontinueson boththeindividualandfirm-leveleffectson companyper-
fom1ance.Perhapsit is nota questionof oneapproachbeingbetteratexplainingcompa-
ny performancethantheotherasmuchas it is a questionof thecontextin which indus-
try andfirm-leveleffectsmaypredominate."
VRIO FRAMEWORK
Next, we look atthefourVRIO conceptsin moredetailandthendiscussprojectman-
agementin thiscontext.
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Adaptedfrom Barney,Jay B., Gaining alld SustainingCompetitiveAdvantage.SecondEdition. 2002.
Reprintedbypermissionof PearsonEducation,Inc" Upper SaddleR.;ver,NJ.
TABLE 20-1. THE VRIO FRAMEWORK
~Valuable:"Do a firm's resourcesandcapabilitiesenablethefirm to respondto envi-
ronmentalthreatsor opportunities?""Valuableresourcescontributeto a firm's effi-
ciencyandeffectiveness.A resourcehasvaluewhenit exploitsopportunitiesandneu-
tralizesthreatsin theenvironment.In theResource-BasedView context,valuable
resourcesaredefinedin economicterms-that is, theygenerateabove-normalreturns.












~OrganizationalFocus:Finally, in termsof thefourthquestion,Barneysuggeststhat





Within theVRIO framework,if a resourceis onlyvaluable,it leadsto competitive
parity.Both valueandrarityarerequiredfor atemporarycompetitiveadvantage;and
value,rarity,andinimitabilityarerequiredfor a sustainedcompetitiveadvantage.An
organizationalfocusis necessaryto bothdevelopa competitiveadvantageandsustainit.
The VRIO conceptsarepresentedin Table20-1.
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Analysis: Project Management as Examined Through the VRIO Lens
Using theVRlO framework,let'sexaminekeyprojectmanagementpracticesto assess
whethertheycontributeto a competitiveadvantage.Investmentsin physical,technologi-











on themarketso theyarenotrare.Theseassetsarealsoreadilyimitableso theydonot
meettheVRlO criteriain full, eventhoughtheymayreflectelementsof anorganizational
focus-i.e., companiesappreciatethemeritsof toolsandtechniquesandinvestin them.
An investmentin projectmanagementmethodologieshelpscompaniesunderstand
thestepsto be followed to achieveprojectsuccessthroughouttheprojectlifecycle.
Methodologiesalsoprovideguidelinesandcheckliststo ensurethatthepracticesare















therationalisticview of projectmanagementoolsandtechniques.The bodiesof
knowledgeareimportant,butnotrare.In fact,theyarereadilyimitableasevidentby
how similarthebodiesof knowledgearebetweencountries.An underlyingassumption
is thatthesebodiesof knowledgearemeaningfullregardlessof industryor firm-level
context.18 However,knowledgeis inseparablefromcontextandinvolvesa tacitand












A key functionof a projectmanagementofficeis to communicateinformation,andit
couldbearguedthatprojectmanagementofficesareconduitsof knowledge.However,
sinceprojectmanagementofficesaretoutedin theliteratureasofferingtoolsandtech-















zationalfocusthansomeof theearlierpracticesdiscussedin this section,buttheyare
notunique.Thesepracticesareeasyto copyandmanycompaniesdocumentheirpro-
gramandportfoliopracticesaswell asplacethemon intranets.




softwaredevelopment.2lThe modelsconsistof five linearstagesreflectingsoftware
processesandpracticesthatareincreasinglymoredefinedandrepeatable.The models









It doesnottakelong for rivalsto mimicdocumentedpracticesor instituteproject
managementmaturityproceduresfor staffto follow.Projectmanagementmaturitymod-
els involvecodifiedknowledgethatmakesthemtransferablebetweenfirms.Tacit
knowledgeis notexpoundedon in thematuritymodelliterature.In fact,theabilityto
imitatethemis a featurethatvendorshighlightwhentheystatethattheirmodelswere
createdfrombestpracticedatabases.The modelsdonotemphasizeorganizational
processesandpractices.The modelstypicallylack a connectionbetweenoperations




theVRIO frameworkandfoundthattheydid notmeetthecriteria.'5In addition,asthese
modelsdo notdrawfromtheeconomicor strategyliteratureon competitiveadvantage,
or meettheVRIO criteria,theargumentsputforthtowardswinningin themarketplace
with suchmodelsareweakatbest.
As companiesinvestin projectmanagement,heyprimarilyinvestin componentsof
projectmanagementasdiscussedabove.Whenconcretepracticesareassessedwith the




productor servicemaynot improve'· In addition,whencompaniesinvestin project
management,heyarenot necessarilyfocusingon quality.An investmentin tangible






AREAS OF CHALLENGE: THE HIDDEN SOURCES OF
COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE IN PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Becauseprojectsareconductedin complex,dynamicenvironmentsandinvolvea strong
knowledge-basedcomponent,theycannotcontinuetobeassessedassourcesof competi-
tiveadvantageif theyareonly evaluatedon thebasisof concrete,codifiedpractices.In
orderto assessprojectmanagement'spotentialasastrategicresource,we shouldalso
examinetheintangibledimensionsof thediscipline,suchasknowledge-basedassets,tacit
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sharedthroughsocialization.Social capitalis an intangibleattributeof therelationships
amongmembersof a socialunit29Projectteamssharewhattheyknowthroughcommu-
nitiesof practice.Communitiesof practicehavesocialcapitalunderpinningsandsocial
capitalis basedon makingconnectionswith others,promotingdurablenetworks,
enablingtrust,andfosteringcooperation.JO (SeeChapter29 for furtherdiscussionof
COPs in projectmanagement.)
An extensiveliteraturereviewdid not indicatethatprojectmanagementhadbeen
studiedusingtheResource-BasedView lens,andfew publicationsdiscussedproject
managementin termsof corecompetenciesJ!Further,few publicationshaveaddressed
thesocialcapitalnatureof projectmanagement.This is anemergingareaof practice
developmentfor thediscipline.
CONCLUSION





nieswill alsotakewith a grainof saltsomeof thepublicationsthatpurportto offer"com-
petitiveadvantages"throughprojectmanagementmaturitymodels,programandPOlifolio
managementpractices,software,hardware,etc.,withoutprovidinga clearexplanationof
how thesepracticescontributeto firm performance.
Projectmanagementpractitionershouldstartthinkingof projectmanagementas
morethanits tangiblecomponents.Companiesneedto viewprojectmanagementasa set
of knowledge-basedassets.The intangibleelementsareveryimportant,albeitcurrently
under-researched.Viewingprojectmanagementasa sourceof competitiveadvantageor
asa meta-resourceis newto manyin thefield.However,companiesthatcanbeginto
assesstheirprojectmanagementassetsusingtheframe\vorksfromstrategymaybebetter
positionedto understandwhichaspectsof projectmanagementtheyshouldfocuson (e.g.,
tacitknowledgesharingpractices,socialcapital,andknowledge-basedassets.)Over time,
we hopeto achievean improvedappreciationof how tangibleandintangibleassetsin
projectmanagementarecomplementary.
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